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InterContinental Hotel Stephen F.
Austin
"Elegant Luxury"
Only steps from Austin's State Capitol building and within walking
distance of other attractions, this hotel features spacious guestrooms
furnished with coffeemakers and knowledgeable on-site concierge
services. The InterContinental Hotel Stephen F. Austin is only minutes
from the Bob Bullock Texas State History Museum. The University of
Texas and scenic Town Lake Hike and Bike Trail are also easily accessible.
While staying at the Stephen F. Austin InterContinental Hotel, guests can
enjoy 24-hour fitness facilities, complete with an indoor pool. The hotel
also features on-site dining at Club InterContinental Lounge for breakfast
and at the Roaring Fork for lunch and dinner.
+1 888 424 6835 (Reservations)

www.ihg.com/intercontinental/hotel
s/us/en/austin/ausha/hoteldetail?cm
_mmc=GoogleMaps-_-IC-_-US-_-AU
SHA

701 Congress Avenue, Austin TX

The Driskill
"Historic Downtown Beauty"

by Kenneth C. Zirkel

+1 512 439 1234

Austin's most renowned hotel, The Driskill is stylishly grand and opulent.
It has recently had the mother of all makeovers. It is an ideal abode
because of its proximity to both the corporate as well as the
entertainment districts of Austin. The rooms are splendid; each of the 205
guestrooms have been done up in turn-of-the-century Victorian design. If
you spend the night look out for the supernatural, some claim this hotel is
haunted. Take a walk down the beautiful lobby bedecked with hand-made
marble, hand-painted ceilings and a custom-made stained glass dome.
Such luxury is hard to leave behind!
www.driskillhotel.com/

604 Brazos Street, Austin TX

Inn at Pearl Street
"Themed, Centrally-Located B&B"

by Prayitno

+1 512 478 0051

The Inn at Pearl Street, built in 1896, is a beautiful example of Greek
Revival architecture. Chosen as a Designer Showcase, the eclectic interior
is as exquisite as the tree-shaded exterior. There are four rooms inside as
well as a carriage house available for let, each with a different theme such
as Gothic or Oriental. Each room has its own special features, such as a
jacuzzi, parlor or private balcony. The Inn is situated at the intersection of
Pearl Street and MLK Jr. Boulevard, but its serene atmosphere makes it
feel far removed from the bustling nearby campus.
www.innpearl.com

lodging@sprintmail.com

1809 Pearl Street, On
Judge's Hill, Austin TX

Hotel Ella
"Luxurious Stay at Ella"
Located in Austin's city centre just 5 minutes' walk from the University of
Texas at Austin, this artistic boutique hotel is styled with elegance. Guests
can enjoy a sophisticated dining experience at Goodall's Kitchen & Bar,
which features global cuisine with a seasonal menu. Free WiFi is available
throughout the hotel. A flat-panel cable TV is provided in each room at
Hotel Ella. There is also a refrigerator. The private bathrooms come with a
hairdryer and a bathrobe. Evening cocktails are available at the poolside
bar. Hotel Ella's spacious meeting facilities can be reserved for business
events and wedding activities. A spa service is also offered. The hotel is 5
minutes' drive from 6th Street Entertainment District. The Texas State
Capitol is 1 mile away.

by Booking.com

+1 512 495 1800

hotelella.com/

info@atxhotels.com

1900 Rio Grande, Austin TX
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